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R. C. Rivers, Pr&prietor,

THTR8DAY, MAY 3, 1917.

Rob. Uedsif Pattorsoi Discissos Good

toads.

Mr. Editor: I bad hoped to be
abfe to go to Watauga this week

to give what aid 1 could towards
asking the voters of Watauga
County to sustain, by their bal-

lots, tbe most important propo-
sition that has ever been submit-
ted to them. The people of Wa-

tauga are facing a crisis in the
history of the county. No more
weighty question could be left to
the decision of the people than
that of building throughout the
different townships of the county,
a system of improved roads.

Watauga is, in my opinion, in
its trees, its flowers, and its
mountain scenery, the most beau-

tiful county in the State. Nature
has richly endowed it with fertile
soil, valuable timber, pure air
and water, and in fact, with ev
ery thing that is necessary in sus-

taining a strong, healthy and
prosperous population. But
there is no need for any one to
tell what nature has done for
Watauga County. The matter
for discussion now is what are
tbe voters of the county going
to do for themselves.

The great drawback to this
beautiful country is the condition
of tbe roads. It keeps people
from coming into the county, it
drives others who wore born and
raided there, to leave their
homes, it cuts the profits of the
farmers in half, it prevents thou-
sands of dollars being spent there
every year during the summer
months by tourists, and it robs
the owners of timber lands of
half of the real value of their tim
ber. What person in the county

' would not favor good roads if

they were built free of charge to
the tax payers? No one. The
only objection that can now be
made is that the improvement in
the roads is not worth the tax.
Suppose we submit this question
to the inhabitants of those coun-

ties who have already voted
themselves out of the mud. If
you would offer to any county in
the State to. return the bond mo
ney in full, and at the same time
to restore the roads to the con-

dition existing before the bond
issue, the offer would be rejected
by a unanimous vote. No coun
ty would take such a backward
step, for its people would know
that this expenditure for good
roads was the best investment
ever made by them, If it has
proved a good investment for
t'lera, it would be a good one for
Watauga.

I am sure your county will
vote for good roads

bond?. Once agitate the ques-

tion and the people will approve
it. This is the history of this

. ,i'cat good roads movement. It
finally overcomes all objections
and conquers all foolishness and
prejudice. Yes, the young men
of Watauga will not be required
to plow through the mud as their
fathers have done. If it is com-

ing, why not have the good
roads now? A delay may keep
out other improvements and en.
terprises.

If good roads are voted down,
will tbe Virginia and Carolina
Railroad be extended from Todd
to Boone? I do not know. But
certainly a vote against dirt
roads will not hurry up the build-

ing of this or of any railroad in
the bounds of the county.

May Watauga on the 8th of
May roll up a great majority for
better roads aud take her place
among the progressive and for.
ward looking counties of North
Carolina.

Lindsay Patterson.

: The Selective Conscription Bill
was passed by both houees of
Congress on last Friday by big
majorities. The ages provided for
in the House bill was from 21 to
27, while in the Senate it was 21
to 40.

1. 1. lortoi Eiarossss lis Opinica Oi

it toads.

Editor. Democrat: lam sur-

prised to find that there is a con-

siderable sentiment in the coun
ty against road bonds. Some
give as a reason for opposition
that "the war is on and times
are hard." There is no better
remedy for hard times than the
distribution of surplus money in
the county. The extension of the
Virginia-Carolin- a Railroad to
Boone is dependent entirely on
the voting of bonds for building
good roads.' The railroad Com
pany will spend five hundred thou
sand dollars in Watauga coun-

ty while constructing this road,
and this property, with other en
terprises that follow, will be sub
ject to taxation every year after
the building. The bonds will be
sold for more than two hundred
thousand dollars and this with
fifty thousand dollars Federal
aid, will be broughthere and dis
tributed over the entire county.
Five hundred and fifty thousand
dollars of this money will never
be paid back, and the two hun-

dred thousand bond money will
not be due for twenty years or
longer. This amount of money
in the county will undoubtedly
put Watauga in condition to
pass through any panic or war
crisis that may come, in good
condition.

Others say that "we don't want
our county in debt." A countv
that boasts of being clear of
debt usually has little else to
boast of, unless it is undevelop'
ed natural resources. Our banks
boast of large deposits, which
means indebtedness to the am
ount of the deposts. If a bank
can afford to borrow money at
4 per cent and loan at 6 per cent
which gives only a margin of 2
per cent, the county can certain-l- y

afford to issue bonds for f 200,-000.0- 0

at 4 or 5 per cent, and
invest in good roads which will

pay enormous dividends to ev
ery citizen, and will bring five
hundred thousand dollars or
more of taxable property into
the county the flrstyear. Anoth-
er says that ' I am a poor man
and can't afford to vote any
more taxes on myself." This
man has worked six days this
year on the road and will work
the limit which is 7.00 in work
and he will pay .G0c poll which
makes his annual road tax f7.60
and if the bends carry, his road
tax will be only ,90c, as there
will be no free labor, and every
man will get money for each days
work done. The State has built
the Appalachian Training School
in WataUga County, at a cost of
one hundred thousand dollars,
and the school is maintained al
an annual cost of forty thousand
dollars. This institution is run
for the benefit of the citizens in all
parts of the State.

Adjoining counties have built
and are building good roads to
our borders, and they have a
right to expect Watauga County
to extend the roads to the school
and our State officials expect the
same. We can not afford to dis--

sapoint them. There is not a
roan who has property in Watau
ga County and lives in another
County or State, that is not in
favor of the bond issue and if tie
nonresident tax payer is in favor
of voting bonds for road buil-

ding every citizen living in the Co.
should favor and vote for the
bonds. I came to Darby on the
noon train during Feburary and
did not get to Boone until noon
on the following day though
traveling in a two horse buggy.
I would not try to make the trip
again under any circumstances
roads in samecondition. On my
return March 10th, I went to
Elkland, the nearest R. R. sta
tion on horseback, aud traveled
more than 400 miles by rail in
order to get to Elkin, a distance
of Bixty miles through the coun
try. Wilkes county has voted
bonds on the east, Johnson Co.
Tenn. on the west and with the
help of the state and National
Government will build a high way
to the Watauga county line on
each side. atnuga cannot of--

There seems to be two chief o&
jections to the bond issue. The
first is that some of the town-
ships will not get their share of
the money. The law says that
each township SHALL have its
share, and the Road Commission
ers have declared their intention
of so applying the money. They
are men of their word, and are
legally responsible for their prom-
ises. The secound objection is
that taxes will be too high Will
they be higher with ihe bonds
than without them. The Road
Commission is in earnest about
building a system of roads for
the county. The law gives them
the power to raise thirty thou-
sand dollars a year without a
vote. This would mean higher
taxes, and at the same time is
unfair to those outlying town-
ships that would have' to wait
for years before they could be
reached. Tbe Commission and
tax-paye- rs representing at least
two-third- s of the property of the
county, favor the bond method
because it is fairer and cheaper.

Til Bond Issio is Watauga.

Editor Democrat: I am neu-

tral on bond issues, and what 1

am about to say, will be by way
of explanation.

The value of the'boud issue to
the people of Watauga would be
determined by the skill o! the
Road Board,

It could be made a great bless
ing or a great waste. Road mon
ey is not often lost by dishones-ty- .

It is wasted by incompetency,
by misapplication by the Road
Board, Board, incompetent fore-

men, and consequently poor la-

bor und work that will go down
by freshets. A leading argument
against the bonds in Watauga,
is the long time they would have
to run at interest. Let me argue
tbe case briefly.

A county is a lot of people try-in- g

to act together as one man,
and therefore the principles that
will lead an individual to sue
cess or failure will do the same
for a county. A young married
man borrows money and if be
handles it well, it gives him his
start in life, but otherwise his
property is sold under the mort-
gage, and he becomes tenant un
der the purchase If the young
man manages well, when the
loan falls due he may go to his
creditor and say: "My friend,
can't you Bpare me that money
another year?" The creditor re- -

plies: "Yes, sir, if you will pay up
theinterest." But if he had said
"No", then theu the young man
would have been forced to sacri
fice a piece of his property to pay
the debt. :

The county is the young man
about to borrow money. The

show how much confi-

dence he puts in himself, and if
the bonds carry, the fiual work
will prove whether or not he
knew his ability.

Forty years from now there
will be a new generation who will
be as far ahead of us as we are
ahead of our fathers of forty
vears aero. Thev will be thn ones
who will have profited by the
rnfUlH Anil lr t hpin nurtlmnnn.
cipal. If I lived in Watauga and
Deiievea tuat tne money would
be applied as 1 know it would be,
1 Mould vote for tbe bonds.

S. M. DUGGER.
Banner Elk, N. C.

ford to block one of the biggest
highway propositions in the
South that will bring thousands
of dollars into the county annu
ally. The eyes of the adjoining
counties, state and the nation
are on Watauga and on the 8th
of May they will see the county
carried for good roads by the
biggest majority that any coun
ty has ever gone. I am now pay
ing interest on five, town, town
ship and county bond iasucn, ev
ery one of which I favored and 1

am positive that every man who
votes against this bond issue,
will vote agaiust the best inter
est of every man, woman and
child in Watauga county.

J, B. HORTON

FOLEY KIDNEY FILLS

. LariEBtrjKi. 2539.

State of North Carolina, Watanga
county. omeeor entry taker for said
conuty.

David Gwyn and A. W. Bay locale
aud enter 200 acres of land on Beech
Moon tain on the water of the Beeeh
Creek in Laurel Creek Township. Be
ginning on the Whitfield Farthing
corner and a stake and a sugar tree,
thence running various courses so as
to include all vacant land on the
head waters of Beech creek and said
township. Entered April 10, 1917.

H.J, HARDIN, E. T.

KODAK FILMS developed free
Printed for 3. 4 and 5 cents each.
25 years' experience.

Dunwick Photo Studio,
Lenoir, North Carolina.

Quality Printing

la a necessary adjunct to any
business, and that it) the kind
always turned out by the : :

WATAUGA PRINTING COMPANY

BOONE, N. O.

FOR DRUGS
OR

Anything Pharmaceutical

'Phone or write

BALLETS CASH PHARMACY, LENOIR, N.C.

"The store with a pedigree and
a reputation."

Equipped with the most com-

plete line and greatest va-

riety of drug merchan-diset- o

be found be-

tween Charlotte and
Asheville.

Give Us Your Patronage.

Roots and Barks Wanted

Burdock root, dry split. Yel-

low Dock Root; Dandelion Root,
Bright Sassafras bark rool, etc.,
Write for our complete price list,
and line up with a good Arm.

S. B. PENICK & CO., Inc.

Asheville, N. C. 4t

I THE FIRST STEP I

Usually the first indication of a
lowering of health is found in the
bowels and liver. Something goes
wrong we eat too much, or work
too nard and the bowel action
weakens or the liver is. sluggish.
That heavy feeling on arising in
the morning, dryness of the
throat, with bad taste, a slight
headache, dull eyes all show that
food has fermented in the intes-
tines, and that the body is man-
ufacturing poisons instead of
good blood.

Clear it all out. Give the
stomach and bowels a fresh start
Encourage the liver to go to
work. Manalin does all of this,
without griping or weakening.
Its the ideal laxative and liver
tonic, because it follows Nature's
plan, without discomfort, inflam-
mation or forming a habit. Con-
stipation may be overcome with
its use.

Liquid or
tablet form.
The Tab-
let tastelike candr.
Children like
them, andthey are
safe.

10 and W
cents.
TkePeMMCe

rw in''

WAR
always makes mules high. Now Is
the time to raise them. The Jack with
the reputation is the jack to breed to
I have bought the Blair Jack, and
am standing him at my barn this year
neason ror eoit 7. Parties trading
mares in foal will be held responsible
(or season.

JOUNH.CLAWSON.
Sands, N. O,

F0IIY OJHAJRnc TABFTS
iocs Stfisjeck Sweet Iwer Kant --tamis Btfuiar

Shoes at the Present Wholesale Prices.

I can sell you shoes at last years prices. Having pla-

ced my order for Spring Shoes and slippers last fall. So

I can save you from 50c to $1.00 per pair on shoes,

I Also Have Dress Goods, Notions, Clothing Etc.,

that I can sell you cheaper than 1 can buy the same goods
back owing to the big advance in prices "of goods. Come ...

and see me and save money by so doiug. Good stock al-

ways on hand.
Yours to Save You Money,

C. M. Critcher, R. F. D. Boone, N. C.

Linville River Railway Company
NO,

Effect 6:00 a. m. Monday March 12, 1917. Central standard time

EASTWARD

No. 2 No. 4

P.M. P.M.

1.00 530

1.25 5.45

1,35 5.55

1.55 6.05

2.10 6.15

2.35 6.30

3.00

3 30
3.40
4.00
4.20
4.30

P.M. P.M.

MAST,

HAGAMAN,

TIME TABLE 2
In

STATIONS

Cranberry

Minneapolis

Vale

Newland

Montezuma

Tineola

Linville

Gap
Newmans
Townsend

Foscoe
Sbulls Mills Lve.

3

A. M.

A. M.

Nos. 1 and 4 are passenger
Nos. 8 and 3 are and ran Sunday.

have of
Cranberry. Newland, Montezuma Mills are

N. L. Pres.
Q, P. Cash.

Lve. Arr.

Jet

The

Arr.

Profits aid

Bhown

No.l No.

A.M.

7.55

7.22

7.15

7.00

6.45
6.40
6.25
6.10
6:00

A.M.

daily
mixed trains daily except

West bound trains right track.
Pineola Sbulls ticket offices

GEO.

The Bank
--That Appreciates and Protects itsCostome

Capital, Surplus. Stockholders,

It has been the policy of tbia bank to render the greatest servic
DORHlblH tn thp Clt.17.una nl Waf ,. nr. -'
confidence thepeople have
helned us tn arnievn in hnitii;

WESTWARD

7.40

7.30

7.15

7.00

trains.

W. HARDIN, Supt

V ith our improved equipment we are better than everoreDardto Berve them.

The Watauga County Bank
BOONE, NORTn CAROLINA. .

U D. LOWE, President. H. B. PERRY. Vice-Presid-

L. LI. FARTHING, Cashier.

The Vallc 'iu

W. O.COFFE1, Vice Pres.
J. T. MILLER, Casta.

Liability .V. .V. 158,11111

vuuuij. im appreciate toe
in us, and the Buccetw they have

.

We solicit the occountsorairperflonslin this new Bank, and
we do our best to accommodate the people and render thegreatest service constant with soiuid banking

WAR,

and high prices U the talk o! the town. But
ronRFrtCa8fhprr ,MeetDie at Cook

aiJu-JsSS-
TS

Th With y0UF Pr0dUCe .ideon other days. M me a card today for prices I W cash onreceipt of goods. My Motto: Honesty.

Respectfully,

IM. C PARSONS

Get Your
Till 1

Asa't

WAR!

Supplies

will

rrom Jilkland Supply Co.
TODD. N. C.

GRAIN FLOUR 'PROVISIONS m Dunnnnr.- - 'iiw nuu I llUUUUb

Fertilizers, Etc.
THE TRADE OF WATAUOA vvnviv imnn

New Building near Todd Mercantile Co., Todd, N. C.

4,


